Carlean Lettings
Brochure

At Carlean we are totally committed to providing a service that suits your
requirements, our brochure, downloadable for your convenience, outlines
the services that we provide and the cost of them. We don’t have hidden
charges so you can be confident that what you see IS what you get.
Being a landlord myself I know what good property management should
be and I am passionate about it which is why as owner and manager
of the business I am in the office with my team to ensure that Carlean
manages your property properly.
Sue Hainsby

Costs to landlords
Let only, rent collection and full management
Rent collection
Full management
Negotiate tenancy renewals and extensions
Inventory Report unfurnished properties

Inventory Report furnished properties

Mid-term inspection report
Check-out report unfurnished properties

Check-out report furnished properties

Landlords Gas Safety Inspection / Certificate
Rent Guarantee Insurance
Carlean can provide rent protection insurance to safeguard your
rental income despite a tenants change in circumstances and
non-payment of rent.
Electrical Installation Condition Report
EPC Report

1 months’ rent
8% of gross monthly rent
10% of gross monthly rent
Let only & rent collection £250
Full management £150
1 Bed - £100
2 Bed - £125
3 Bed - £150
4+ Bed - £175
1 Bed - £125
2 Bed - £150
3 Bed - £175
4+ Bed - £200
Let only & rent collection £75
1 Bed - £100
2 Bed - £125
3 Bed - £150
4+ Bed - £175
1 Bed - £125
2 Bed - £150
3 Bed - £175
4+ Bed - £200
£100
Let only, rent collection & full
management - Cost TBC at time
of purchase
Starting from £180
£85

We have tried to cover everything here and to be as transparent as possible with no hidden charges.
However, our expertise is in providing a truly bespoke service for our landlords and we would be
delighted to prepare a package that suits your requirements. So please give us a call to discuss.

Our Services
Let Only

Meet with landlord at the property
Prepare agreement for marketing
Advertise property for let
Arrange landlords gas safety
Arrange an EICR
Arrange EPC
Arrange an inventory
Arrange and conduct individual viewings
Carlean does not do group viewings

Assess tenant’s suitability

Credit checks, right to rent checks, landlord and employer references

Receive and protect deposit

Carlean are members of the ‘my deposits’ scheme.
All deposits are held in a segregated account.

Prepare a Tenancy Agreement
Arrange Rent guarantee insurance
Present at check-in
Advise utility companies and council
of new tenants
Receive rent from tenant

We are members of CMP and all monies are held in a protected account

Make any deductions from rent and transfer
to Landlord

We aim to transfer rent to Landlord within 3 working days of receipt

Keep in regular contact with your tenant
Hold spare keys
Mid-term inspection

We will produce a condition report at each visit

Project manage maintenance work using our trusted
tradesmen
At the end of the tenancy we arrange the check-out,
inspect the property, produce check out report, and discuss
any damages / dilapidations with tenant. Once the
landlord is happy we return the deposit to tenant less
any deductions

Rent
Collection

Full
management

Carlean Lettings
T: 07506 056977
E: sue@carlean.co.uk

www.carlean.co.uk

